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SUMMARY OF A.CTIVITIL,S A1 D t.i,CC0l4PLI8t-IM NTS 
General Activities 
D2ys A~ent spent in office:_________________ 55 
Days ~gent snEnt in fiEl~ ------------------177 Miles A~ent traveled------------------------12,3b5 F~rns visited-------------------------------1675 Nuober of different farms or bo,:ies visited ---275 
Cals at agents of ic6 ----------------------875 Tele )bone c2 l8 relc1 tin~ to es tension 1-·or1~ ---270 News erticles publicheQ ----------------------10 Number of buletins distributed --------------1356 
teetin~R ~el~ or aten ed ------------~-------211 Atendance at these meetin~s ----------------5100 Nuuber of fFrmers conductin~ deoonstrations - JOl ~umber of farm leaders assisting in work---- 57 
A~riculturel Econo~ics 
One county outlook m etin~ )as conGuctea ,ith an atendHnce of 115 farmers frvm al sections oft e county. Five community outlook meetings were condutedd in the v2riour sectionF of t~e county with En atenaenc of 279 farmers. Four farmers conducted farm. nlannin-· d.e1n­onRtrEtion~. 19 Fermers Tere assiRtcd in recuring funds to finnnce treir der1onc,tr tions throur·h tre v"rious f2rm a~ E.ncies. These farmers , ·ere as.sic ted in borro,;. ing $10,356. Farraer· were urde~ in al meetin~s to keep accurate records of their work Pnd ~rizes \ere ~iven to club0ters ,to kent the best records. 
Agricultural Engineering 
The work in AP-riculturPl Enr-ineerini:! incluced furnishing uleng fa_ tre conatruction of 2 d~elinr0 , re~odelin~ of 8 difelin~s, eseisting 15 farmerf' in tl:f construction of 15 farm builcings, reiloceling fnc repcir of 25 ferm build incs, 6 Farmers -ere assi s tea in tr·_e r election End con..,truction of far:1 builc"inf equirymE;nt. 11 Far 1ers v, e:r·e asRiRted in te selrction of mec~·nical equiDnent, 32 in making more efficcint uae of mechanical equio~ent, 97 • farmer0 were aaaiqtea in imuroving tle buildin~ 2ne erounds. 56 Farmer. planted shrubbery, 19 nainted hor,18S and 57 8creened their homes. 18 Poultry hou~er Pre constructed cne 17 were ren"ircd un~er te agtnt0 PuperviAion. h .t:3rooderR were built, 10 farmers \·ere assi"ted in tr.6 Relfction of fuel ~ood £nd 2 l0yin~ houses w~re constructed. 
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Agron0m.y 
ork in agronou1y w s conducted in the 18 orr-a ize communities. 57 Coilmunity volunt~ry leader8 Pssi~ted in conductin thi0 pro~r 1. 323 armers ~ere asQinted in obt inin~ i~orove v, riGti s or etr,ins of 0eec; 1J5 frrmers uqed 11.ne; 1 3 frroere Pere assisted in controlin nl nt ai E.". e, c' nd 197 farmers I" ere "i r c, in control] ing insect in crops. 4 Five -acre coton imnroveJent amor.'"'tr 'ionP ,ere conductrc; t e ild strain;'lJ. '"' U'='ff by Pl :f"r;:ner c  n ucting coton produclton de onctrations. -_ Farmer0 co leted ce~on trations in orn roduction _nd tle aver e yield ,as 48.8 bu h lR r rcre. 15 De on-trPtions in o-t0 vere cond lcted on 27 acres with n ev£rage of 51.2 b stels oer acre. 19 Farmer0 c,rried eao qtr tions in wteat; 20 fr erp lanted ~liter qrczing; 9 lesoedeza e nPtrPtions Ere conducted; 8 perm nent p sture deCTon trPtionr re conductec; and 4 tobacco soPcing denon trrtion iere con ucted. 
Animal Husb ndry 
15 ureored ooer0 , 14 purebred ~ilts, b6 hiMh O'rade niP-s 1erc nl, ced "'i tr f r.1 rR. Fa rmerP in c.:ix section. of thr county conaucted 6 hog fePfin~ demon trrtionR. 
4 eRt curinr eJon-tretions er conductPc 4 method dem­onstrFtions in slaughtering er conduted, 10 beef c lve8 re plrce •itr C ubster0 to be fed out for th 19~8 Fat C"tle oho·; 17 beef clrves iere shoin and old by club tr. at tre 1947 FBt Catle ~to . 127 Frrm rs ere assistec in nurcreqin~ b by chicks of thP AAA rade. 214 F.rm rs ,ere as0iRtrd in i nrovin m tnoda of feedin~; 249 Farmers 1 ere Riced in controling extern 1 arasiteR; 271 f rme rs Ere c ic E. a in controlin interno.l nar'" i tee.. 
DA.irying 
21 .t' ar e s ·ere r ere aqsif' ted in geting hif!t. ~rEce mil cos. 18 Frr crs pl,nte Jinter ~rozin, end 
1° plPnted te~oorPry ~r zing for dsiry c'"tle. One urvey wa conductea to Pto thrt f rmers Ere ro~ucirg ~ore food rn feed nroaucts. There are :1,;Li more d2.ir/ cPlves in the county noi thRn ere in 1940. 
Ento olo~y end Pltnt PPt~ology 




control demon°tr~tiona vere carried. 200 riulctin~ on In­sect ,nd Disease control ~ete issued to f"rwers. 
Four 'Y: Club 1/Tork 
12 Clubs ~ere orgPnized ~1th and enrolment of 2j2 boys Rnd 190 of these clubsters cerried their dernonRtration8to completion. The total balue of the 4-H demonstrations was )14,906.91 and the profit from these demonstrations vrs $7186.15. 1 Four H Raly Day Program wes conducted, 1 LeadEr -Officer training stcool W8A conducted vitr Bn atendence of 60. 1 Co~nty Acbi~venent Day Pro2ram was conducted vit~ en~ et~ndance of 700. An ~chievement Paraae was l.,eld in connectiom,ri th the Achieve:nent Dey Program. The clubs of the county c&rried banners, poAters, and other county informations in the perade. The outstanding clubAters of th county rode on the floats. Summer nicnics ~ere held in the verious communities. 15 Clubster8 from Florence atended camps during the summer. 
Horticulture 
2 Circular leters v,:ere is ued emnr.E'sizin~ the importance of yerr-round gardens. The importance of raising food for family-use "'nd for livestock feed, and for the sale of both food ana feed products was encour2 ed in circular leters. The emphasis tbrt was pl2ced on raisinfl' food and feed. caused meny to bave products for the merket, The a~ent assisted 15u farmers in merketing $2,146.78 ~rorth of goods. The agEnt cooJ,Der.s-.ted "i th the Pe.lmeto Penner Associetion during 1047. 
MBr\ eting 
Fe.rrnere were as8ieted in marketing al surplus products 11,411.00 worth of products wc1s mrrketed by tre agent 
2 t m2 rket s that ,. ere neE re:=i t to them. FarmerP of the county were arged to purctase ce tified seed from oter farmers. 900 .00 worth of ~eed was ourchased for VPrious fer~ers. 
Poultry 
l?J Farmers cc'rried mPrketinp- de onstrrtions in noultry. J21 Faraers were apsisted ¥1th poultry problens; J poultry schoo s v ere conaucteC', 1, i tb c1n atendance of 215 farmers. J 1.1ethod de 1onrtrPtions on VAccinF.tion ,;.rere given. Club"ters of Florence vounty joined a 11POULTRYCHAH I t:tat was sponsored by Sears -Roebuck ena Company. TbiP. project il be enlerved in 1948. A Poultry Show 1~A confuctee at te Florence Air Base in the A~ricultural BuilCi~g 1it an atendance of 100 farmers. 
_l)_ 
~oil Con~erv tion 
104 F rmers used lie on 1567 seres of land. 87 FPrmers olented winter cover crmps for soil builrinf ~urpocc; 156 flrmer0 uc~ed recornm<:nd.r>tionr for crop rot'ation. J2 "'r11er •ere acsi, tee r:i tr a.raining 146 acres of lend 2nd 1e fer;H· rs had soil testrt. J F ~nera were assi~ted in cle ring 27 acres of land. 
Publicity 
'lf'e Extension Pro"'ram was riven publicity throufh 14 hewsoaoer ertic1es, conffrences, person~l contFct, fR m and ho 1e visitA, J F· rm Women's Conferences, z CEmps, visits to 15, rurPl crurchec, 2 .-.ely DPJ ProfrPos, 2 -~chievernAnt Day Prog:re :ns, 875 ChlR Pt the Pr,ents office , 270 telephone cPlc, 
1 Fat Cc1tle -ho\'I, 2 County to . 1r0 , 1 Achieve•.aent ~ay P.-r"de :inc pqrticipation in n~ny v, ricd civic Pctivities. 
Vi url Instruction 
r aD0 , chr rt , photographs , f? rm purveyR, tours, and method remonstr tion~ were ""iven and f'hO'!: n to 900 fE nu:>rs. Exhibits \Ere ?iven ana ~r.o m to pPoole intrrestea in fer1 enternricee at 16 meeting atended by 3200 f~rmers. 15 Club0ters 
0rowea_ 17 crlves Pt tre J:lorence Fat Cntle ..ibo·•, E'nd. Jl clubs tE re "f m•1ea exhi bi tn at J FiE le Dry Progre•nr.:i. Pbotograohs , ere made of o~tqtending demonstr tlons. 
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County , ,.om'· unity 2nd !Jr igr:.borl-_ooc orr-enization of VolunteEr ?rrrn and Ho1e Lerders: 
Co~nty Agricultural Com1ite : 
.-1embers of tl.is cormi tee Fero selected fro11 c0m'.:luni ties ,1_e e Extenqion work wac to be done. Th~ae fermers ~ave stm~ interest in improvin@: fAr 11inr prLl"cticeS in their coT1muni ties, 
end tey have rrticiorted in Extension Activit cs. This commitee meets montr:.ly and essiFts in ~lrnning and conductin~ the Extension Progra~/ Thia com~~tee also giveP ryublicity to the proc1-uction 8nd conserv;0 , ion of food F nc. fe, d. 
11-e n°-'TI.es of tl f niembere of tbe Ae:-ricul turel Commitee fol01:, s: 
B. C. rtndrfWS -----------------------------------Pamulico, ~ C. J. C. brain------------------------------------Carterpvile,~. C. John Brown ('.:. ___________________________________ ClB.ussen, S. C. 
~!alter dro1n -----------------------------------Qyman, S. C. Jerome Bristow 0'.J )00--------------:---------------Ef:i. inv.hem, S. C. 
~ H. Flemming---------------------------------Pan0lico, 2. C. J. H. Frierson---------------------------------Effincham, S.C. L. E. Hyman------------------------------------Pa1vlcio, S. C . . J. Jordan-----------------------------------!immonavile, 2, C. 
1 A. Johru:i on -----------------------------------Et:ingtam, S. C. 
King Mc' hite ------------~----------------------Clrusccn, ~- C. S. L. PfrYins ----------------------------------Efri1~hao, S.C. E. R. 'lhomF.s ----------------------------------EffinrtA.m, S.C. J2~es Coonfr -----------------------------------~lorence, S. C. Tinnie My;rr -----------------------------------H~man, S. C. 
The County C&mmitee of the Palneto Penner Asaociation cooneratea in tle fur~·etirg ryrorran and the meraberR of thiP commitee folows: 
B. C. Andrews------------------------------- Penulcio, S. C. 
James Cooo(r -------------------------------Florence. S. C. E. i. Wili0ms -----------------------------TimmonAvile, SC. 
Z. J. J enkir1s -------------------------------Ef~inghP.111, S. C. E. R. ~hom~s --------------------------------Effin~ham, 8. C. 
L. E. Hyrni=: n ---------------------------------Parnnlico, S. C. J. H. Frierson~----------------------------- Effincham,S. C. The harne s of cornmuni ti es , neigr:borhoode E-nd tl:e numbi r of active voluntary coumuni ty r.nd nei~rborhood lecclers in the nei""' b rhooc1 and coinr:rnni ty folovs: 
Carter8vile -----------------------------------------2 Janee Cross Boad ----------------------------------1 TimmonRsile ------------------------------------------2 Morris ---------------------.---------------------2 s~vannah Grove ------------------------------------2 
rlrck Jwrmp ------------------------------------------1 Beeulnb -------------------------------------------2 ,1t. Zion------------------------------------------1 Summtrville -----------------------------------------1----
/ -o-
Florence-------------------------------------------1 Red Hil---------------------------------------1 Jeff Pries------------------------------------------1 Oak Grove--------------------------------------1 River otom -----------------------------------1 Cain-----------------------------------------------1 SPlem -------------------------------------------2 Ho9ewel ----------------------------------------2 ~oodland ----------------------------------------2 Mil brancr -------------------------------------2 1cMili2n -------------------------------------------1 ,fcKnip:ht ---------------------------------------1 Evergreen--------------------------------------1 Mt. Rona---------------------------------------1 Efin~baCT -------------------------------------------1 Goodlend ----------------------------------------1 Mots---------------------------------------------- 1 Olen ta------------------------------------------1 Eli~--------------------------------------------4 Tans nay --------------------------------------------1 3urch Croes no~d --------------------------------1 Ebenezer-------------------------------------------1 Lynch----------------------------------------------1 Olive Grove------------------------------------1 
TRb,-rna cle -------------------------------------1 Scranton---------------------------------------1 
Pee Dee ---------------------------------------------2 Fleet-----------------------------------------2 Hifh Hil-------------------.-----------------1 
The Voluntc1ry leed.ers of tbe county conducted the folov:­ing pro i;:-rems ~uring 19u7: 
1. Lc1bor Saving Sr: ow 
2. Adult Tour J. Four H Tour 
4. Farmers Picnic 5. Four H Perade 6 • Com .unity Picnics 
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E:rt n i aho 1ng ihore ~ on Worl'.-conduc. te - s 
I 
':)ROJ C'I Ac·rrvr II : A1TD p SULTS 
Agricultural ~cononics 
Fer:-!lers he.ve been e:ncourr gee to gro r a beter q_uali ty of 
Drocuce . In mar'.etL1g the m, ter of ~rscinf_ and seJ ection 
played an imoort nt nart in the 1947 Tork. Fe rmers 1,·ere 
sho ·n the im\ortance of both (l:radinf!', , arketinQ' Pn<' the yielcl in tl:e 
UE1ue wes sho n in graohs so t~at tht difference coula be seen. 
Farmers v·ho i ere not able to finance t eir f.le 1onC'tr:itions 
W8re assieted in cecurirf loPns fron t~e lorence Production 
Credit AssociPtion, Fer~ Security Acminictration 2nd ot~er ere 
ref erred to the Pu.blic 1•e lfA rri Deur rt 1en t. 
Outloo~ lieetings: 3ix Outlook n~ctings were atended by te 
~gent enc, re et-ncte by 294 fer1ere. Th County Outloo; neet­
ing •PR tPlC' at Wil~on Hir ~chool 1ith rn RtcndRnce of _15 f 
far8ers/.~er~ers vEre given nointer :n lannin~ tbE-ir 1947 nr0-vr8o. Tl).ere , re five Sectional meetir:.r.s held fo-r fer'lE'rs, thi 0e meft.:'..:1c-s 1·-re _elcl in loc.-~tior.s thrt ',re cfntr2l anc1 tlE' 'lf"J°bP.rf' 
of te loc: 1 comr:1itPe FE:re :ref!)OTI8iPlE for trE-entE-rtainr.1cnt. n,eoE, De(tiDQ"[l v-re-re [ tendPd by 179 fVrmerP. 
0f'r1 era 1.·tssi" t d \ ·i t Credit Prob le . s: 48 FF ri:1ers folo d 
the e~ent's suggEstion in nekin~ finPncial aejust~fnts. 61 ~ar~rrs w re ac:si~tel by trE r ent in ~etinr lo~nr. from crPeit aRencies 
2nounting to flo,356.00. 7 Clubsters h~d tl(ir beef cRlves fin­c1nced t rough tl:.e Production an -Credit CoriJorrtion en , f re 
able to rnnke sRtisf2ctory adjuctment 2nd rePlize urofits when 
the calves ~Fre pold. 
Ferm ?lanninF Der:1on2tr:-ti one: 8 I< armers cone ucted fe rm n 'Jl.anninr.: de 1on!:"trations in 1oli7 .' The puruose of tl-ec:e demonPtro.­
tions 1ee to sr~ov te value of hev.ing a ,·el nlannec1 farm P.n<' 
to sl-:o" that the econo 1ical use of lPncl tenue offers r~ g-reetr r srving-in v·r-,rtime rs wel BR peace ti.es. Tje fF-rqere ·ho ere 
stock 2nc~ oul try intereAted i,.ric re urQ'ed to ".)roduce feed to feed 
tLe 2to ck c nd 'JOUl try. .t.,r, ch f.'.' r 1i=-r Fro conc'uctec' f rm nlanning 
der:i.on<'.' tr 1 tion 1 rfl s uri:-ec1 to nroduce suff' ici ent food End feed for 
the ho 1e r c they 1· re encourerec to produce a sur)lus for tl,e 
.ner· et. 
A umnary of Ferm Pl nninf Demonc,tr tions folows: 
t:1:1.me Address ~cres in fi-rn 
1.l. J. Jore." n Timmon vile 2no 
John Lro1r•n C2lus"'en 150 Jer:ies Cooler :Blorence 70 E. :q. Tho1:1as Fverrr~en 140 J. H. r< rierron EliTI 185 ,., L. PE'rkins Effir-12"h2m 100 . Yinr -1C~hite Clau!"ren 150 
l • Jo)nc:on Lonr .Dranch 100 
( 
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A~riculturrl Engineering 
During the yeRr 1947 fqrmers ere epcouraged to reneir and re,aodel tbeir f·-r 1 homes, e.na t:beir outhouses./ Seni ta tion was erntaAized in 1 circular leter iSAUfd by the agent. 1 School on the care end reryeir of f2rm macrinery was conducted with 19 farmers atending. Otber work in Africultural "Engineering included farm buildings, harvesting and soil building. 
Soil L.:luilding: 27 Fe rmers ",ere assoPted Fi t Droblems on land UPe, 126 fnrmers roteted crous on 17, 165 acres of land, Lime was ueed by 74 far~crs on 17, 789 acres of land. 
FP rm .ouilc in its: Extension Flens i•'ere furnished fo:t the con­struction, remorelin~ and renEiring of te folov-in~ farm builclinizs: 
Buildings Numoer 
Homes remodeled 11 Bo es built 3 Providing atoraDe 134 Constructing outhousee 76 Repairing farm buildings 200 Hooes Screen6d 37 Poultry Boupes built 19 Poultry Housee reD8ired60 Catle sheds built 20 Sreds for rlac_inery 14 Steds renaired 6 
Total 580 
Cost Saving 
$2478.00 $215.00 1197.00 346 .50 790Joo 100.00 1241.00 15 O. 00 2001.00 345. 00 896.70 L5 .00 357. 00 38.00 240.00 45.00 314.00 50. 00 27 8. 00 41.00 111.00 10.00 
9903.70 1385.50 
FElrm HecrenicPl Eauipment: Farmers 1:ere assiAted by tre agent in tle folo -in£ ¥Fye nerteining to ffrrn mechanical equip­ment: 
~a assi~tance ¥cP given Number of farl!lers Selection for nec~aricFl equiry1ent In tr.e u~e of mecl-Pnic8l equ1~ir1ent }u:uber of f2r11ETS assiRted in the repair of nec~anicPl ecui1uent Total 
1 301 
709 
Crre nd reuPir of farm buildirrs: Assistance was ~iven faro­ere in renriring end cRring for 87 homer, Far1ers wrrp urred to keen building U'J through meet:1 0;s anr conferences; 1 circulEr leter on the value of n inti~r ,~s issued. The home agent anc the agricultural e~ent ~ortcd joirtly on t~e cemnaivn to oet 
-1@-
al farmers to neint their homes, 149 Fcrmers cOOD8rRted by peinting botl the · nPid.errand the outside of their hooes, 1rhild 71 famme s pr,inted the outsi e and 21 fR:!:mc:rs .sinted t~ e inside of teir hor:J.es. 
Agronomy 
'Ir.e work in Agronomy in 1947 conp ict d of deoonr tr2 tions ?nd ecuc2tionc1l 1>orv-i"ith cect of tr.e mBjor a.gronor:iy ')I'OjEcts. 
Qmal Grains: FannerP of the are continuing to olEnt lAr~e rLlOUTits of ~rEiD 3n a rBBUlt Of the food Enc feec C2~Dai~ne trPt have be n conducted. 19 Farmtrr conducted result demonstrGtio~s in 1,·te2t on 25 2cres of lHnd. 15 Farmers concuctE d de,10nqtrations in 02ts on 27 Peres of lane. 
Summary of V,hea t liemonP tr<' tions 
Number of demonstrrtions Su. YieJd Acres Bc'lue gost Profit 
19 787.5 25 $1978.50 $841.00 $1137.75 
The average yield ~e sere ,~s Jl.5 bu h ls. Tre cost of producinF 1 cu8bel of whsct trs $1005 .1.he averaP:e profit per bucrel 'vlf!q ~ 1.45. Low averag-e yield ,.ac due to tr.e shortag·e of nitrogen. In order to cerate a ~reater interest in tbe nroduction of i-:reat for hor.ie use Bnd m:.:irl et publicity '\ as given tr.rough tr:c: County Outlook meet~ng 2nr 5 3cctional Outlook meetinrs. 1 Circul.c r leter vBP iPrued on 1heEt anc 40 farmerq vere acsicted in ~etinr i1~rovec strains of ,teet seed. 
'I'he Outptanding demonstrstionr of the year was conducted 
by W. J. Jordan of Timnonrvile on 5 acres of land. 
The lRnd wes wel drained, limed et the rate of 1500 1;ounc s of ibiine per acre in tr.e fal of 1945 and 11; bushels of Red Heart e eed 1 as urec! per , ere. 600 Poumds of a complete fertilizer Fas u:=ied alRo in tl1if1 ae 1onetrrtion. 
T]:le total yie2.d on 5 "cres 't'Pf' ---------------------180.l Tatel VRlue of the 5 e.cre de:1on,trPtion ------------w 450.00 TotPl cost of ')rocuci~~ 5 acres-----------------~-- 135.00 Tottl profit on 5 Acres---------------------------- 215.00 
-1)-
0Pts: The imnort, nee of oatc Fs a· fe for livrrtock Rnd noultry on tlP f r1 Fnc1 tre econo ic,l advrntoi:re in tl E co~t of pro uctlon in l&bor, ne fertilizer TS em-nh, 2izcd to f0rner in meetin °, let~rc End confErrncP . 15 RE' sul t de 101 Ptre tions 1 ere concucted ·i tr: f Pr :J.f rr-on 
27 Ecre"' of lan·. r.er,e f2!'ne cr-r1·iE d our orL-cticE0 BB su~~est c: they UREd land thRt B0 not infe0te itr 1-ilt, tl ~y tl ·o u~ea 1·ilt -resiete.1 t se c nd cppliE' co r)lete fertilizer bef ·rEc Dlf nting anc folo( d F:i. th f' ton-dres of nitro~cn, nd pot~~h . 
. Suw.111ary of Or ts Demonrtr tions 
Acres Yi,ld Vclue Coct Profit 
27 1332. [j. $ 199S.uO $450.QO . ' 
AverFge yield ~r rcre --------------------51.2 b1~helc ~vert ~r vr<lue per ocre ---------------------'76.80 Avera£'e cost Der Pere ----------------------15. 00 Aver8ce profit per ere--------------------59.80 
Scnl Grein Tour: One s_al rrRin tour was conauctea in t e e~rly sDrinrr for the purpoc:e of alo 'inv farrnP'"C to se , rt tre otr r fE r .1(.:rg Of thE' COU.l. ty ere doing, ana for the Ur)o. e of in piri1~ fRr1ers to or beter job. Thie tour ~c atended by 15 r~rmers vho were conductinr de .orj~tr· tion in oats anc. Kt:er.t. 10 Firms v·ere vlPited. 
Permanent Pestures: 'Thcvc v-ere no cJ itio s to t1~e oermi:>nPnt p stun:' c:iemon tr"'tions in 1947 but tr.f agent ate 1pted to cor.centrete upon tre imDrovenent of the 37 tat he been previou~ly started. Phosnbete ana Jime annliceti~nq e e made to 31 oeqtures during tre ye2r, and 3h18 enimrls ~razed on trese 37 nastures. 1 Circul8r letE r "'P"' iq" ue a on the imuorte nee of e oermenent pa f1 ture end hov a oermenent nPrture mry cur in feee coctA. lbeee oartures are ol.,..nted in Dal"P grcss, leaue eza end Dutch Claver. 
Annuel, Gr"zing: Buletin~, oieturea, end greuhs 111ere m2.de and di8tributed aL1ong fer 1ers to rhm tDe im"1ortence of Annual grszirg for C8tile. 15 Fsrmers planted oEts , rye, end i~eEt for 0nimPls to graze on ·uriLg the linter. 
A Summery of 0.1tstanoing • nnual Gr'" zing !JE:;monstre tions folows: 
Nar.ie M. L. Benjamin 
R. E. Tt.omRs Jerorr,e Bristo111· J.H. Frierson Julius Jer.kinR 
V. E. Gibbr 
t • H. 1 J emming 
Iotsl 
Acres pla.ntec1 18 
11 
9 15 10 
? 15 80 
o. Animalp grazed 91 115 
71 200 90 45 206 818 
Les"Jedeze.: 4 Farmeri=i ce111ried resuJ t de onctrations· in leq"Jedeea. lte AFent purcre8ed 8eea for 21 farmers to ulant in tre meentime. 
A SummRry of Lesnedeze. emonFtr,:.t ons folm s: 
NPrne Auqtin irio':.lP Crarlie Jordan 
E. R. 'boma~ 
Roo~ evel t .. r orne q Total 
Acres 5 2 4 
1~ 
Am~ur. t DrOCIUCf d 
17,200 Pounds 9,650 15,400 16,000 b8,250 Pounds. 
Thi~ uroject is now fou yearR old ne trie result of tr e work continues to ir:crea Ae. 'l'r e nunber p le ntin~ lespede za continues to increece. 'Irere are noF 173 acreA of lesueoez.a in tre county ~na in 1946 the acreage ~aR only 53 ~it 7 fErmcrs plr nti g lespedeza end no 41 frrmers plent lespedeza. 
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Corn: In en effort to r.121:e beef, hoC'p E- nd poul L ry nroduction trectivt far 1ing enterprises tl e ace1-:.t Fr found tet more concrntrctes murt Je Tot~ on the farms 1tere Puch nt~r rises Ere to be est blished in order th· t tr.E -e entcrJrices i l t qurvive. Corn is one of t~ b ~ic feed~ for livestoc1 but to m~ke it pay it mu~t be ryroduced economlc"ly. 
Publicity tr rou~:l: tl- County Pro gr" ·n Pl8nning Gomoitee hF0 crertea 8n int rest in tle produbtion of corn tl"t is orthy of note. 'Ihe 0ucce r of the rog~am even er ui;rrt the eye P. of' t:ht: Tlorence Junior Ch8mber of Conmfrce 8nc tris ~roun of CJ.en joined the County Et7op-rRm PlFnning Com1itee in s~onooring te county corn procuction contest eeo one of tleir conriunity ctivlti R. Their ccntrib1tion to ti0 nrorrem iP tre uurchering of 5 regi0tered nigA to be given to the five hiM.fet ~ro~ucerc in t corn production contest. A f8rrnt r ul~o nters the contest ms t enrol before Hay 15 nn he mu"t lea't1Je tre cor·n in tre field until te Jield hrs been esti ated End he mu.t , qlso, furnich 
E record of te denJ~ tr· tion before the ~-Frds are made. 
A Sum H ry of tre 19!~7 Corn Production Conteqt in 191J7 folO't· F': 
1,umber of fi.= rme-e AcrE s Yield Value Coqt Profit 19 57 2771.6 $4786.88 $1293,90 $349L.9e 
Lathr-n's Double vrriety of setd as UPEd in tbese de!:J­onstrr tio:r.s, 1.hr evers,~·e JiE·ld was LS.8 o,..tPl:ele uEr c1cre. 
1 e AV rrge cost of nrouuction ner ccre 2R $22.70 The evErege VElu~ per ccre ~s 18h.Ol The Rvere ·e cost pf production pr r asre 1r1E1s45~ 
A Summary of Higr Producere din the 1947 Corn Contest 
a.me Aver2ge Acres Velue Cost Profit YiE.ld 
o. C. !tnc're,·s 94,8 5 <iP868,20 $232.00 $5:31.20 474.0 Jr-:ies Coopfr 79.8 3 1.J,30.92 90.00 ~40.92 239.4 L. .,., Hymrn 77.7 3 419 .58 90.00 229,58 233.1 ;.;.,  . J. Jore,: n 61 .3 5 587,60 125. 00 62.60 326.5 . " L. Perkins 61.4 J 333.56 82.00 251. oO 184.2 
19 263.9.86 62J.9o 201,21QO 1452. 2 
-lf-
Corn Tour: One Corn ur w s conducted in Au~u0t '"'O thet fermers ay oDstrve the pro rc'"'0 of the de1on~trations. 
The frr~crs wto p.rticipated in tbe coLtE'"'t alon~ it teir friends vi~itec te 19 decronetrFtionR rnd enjoyed a 6eliciou'"' fish s c on the PeE Dee ?iv r 111 thf afternoon. Rev. J. r. Curry w s .Q'UC"t Qpecker for the eve11t. 1his nrorr8m a Ptended by 70 r~rmers. 
Coton : Cotton is a Qajor c8st crop for faroer8 of ti-county nc ~uch of tlr f rCTers' tine is evote to te nroduction of this cro 1. In rece~t years it hAQ been found thrt infestPtion by ~eevils hEs been grePtly the cPuse of loF Jroduction. he agent concuctPc five$ 5 Pere bol \'l evil control c e ,or:PtrPtionc-to sl o tr t t:te 1-1-1 Treat 1ent p2ys. l_e<'e c:.emor.ct:· ticns · ere labeled Bn tho0 ti~ t. i, erP not oeing poisoned ·ere also libeled. At thP clore of te yenr a survey PS n, de of te 179 f&r~erR on te aJount of coton uroduced pEr Ecre FL{ ath avErage wae 1100 pouna0 ~fr. ere. te e~on8trFti nQ showed an Ev·rage incrca0E of 402.5 nouncg. 
A Sum cry of the 1-1-1 Treet:.il~nt for .dol \recvil 
No. frrruers Av. incre00e 
4 1000 lbs. 402.5 
TobFcco Buring 1947 the Pge11t emntasized the i~urove~ent of the quality an~ yirJa in tobacco. TobPcco 18 te main caeh crop in this aree. 1 Meeting WAS conauctea on Blue 1~ld Control. 65 rarmerE folowec recom1end tiong in fertiliz'tion, insect and diRee0e control. 
tree f rmE: rs conaucteu tobacco s )P cine de _1on1~ trr t lone to Rho t~t the Jroprr PD cin~ incree~e0 the y1Eld Pna the uality of tobecco. ~h~ avcra~e ewount of tob2cco Pold brourt c1n averpre of 51 ¢ per nound. 
A Summery of Toba.cco Suacing Demongtrrtion° for 1947 folovs: 
. i=ime Acres Pounds Value G orve 1honre 1 lb50 "825. 00 . il 11" ,:1 Flem'"'lin~ 1 1597 78'2.5J B. C. Andrews, Jr. 1 lb22 798.68 
Total 3 4d69 2lioo.21 
The arerR~e velu per pound wa~ 51 ~. T e nvE: r ge cost per pound ,; as 122.~/. The .vera~e vrlue oer acre raa '802.07. 
lhe ever0ge profit u r acre was 602.07. 
Cost Profit $2.00 $0;0.00 200.00 5 82. 00 200.00 5°6.00 
600.00 1806.:?12 
-1~ 
The 11Golc Doler N. C. 11 VE ri ty of seed ·a usE'd in tlere ae~on trations. 
., 
-1~ 
ANI AL HIDSo ~vSY 
Tre wort in 4nil'ial Hu b~ncry in lorence Co.inty in 191.t7 con~iPted of educEtion cemonetr, tionP with s~ine, beef catle, and dairy c8tle. 
Swine 
T:te pro~.,.r m of de no s tra tion work v1i t'. hoge in 1947 included thf nlEci~g of purebred sirts, hog ferding denonatrrtions, and mrr)etina hogs. 
Purebred ~ires: 20 Purebred Boars were ulFce' 1 itr f rners during 19fi7. ~he agent was BAsisted by livestock suec1Flict in electing these boar. 
Record of rlo2rs Plsced in 191.t7 
Nrme of f~rmer Breed Age Cost Jemes Cooper Duree J Mos. $25.00 
· f 1 ter 1luldroi-· Naroc I 25. 00 Raluh He11 . Duree I 25. 00 Geo. 'IhomFi8 Duroc I 25.00 J. C. Pigft Duroc 25 .00 
Cl L. Per ins Duroc 25. 00 '"' . Clarence taton I 25 .oo Le•, rence B&mlin I 25. 00 BErt Mitchel I 25. 00 Timmie Myers I 25.00 King Mc,J ite I 25.00 
JORir'l: cClEin I I 25. 00 
G-eo. oailey I I 25 .·00 Grntle .l.f'0[:1F, I I 25. 00 Geo. HuntE-r I I 25.00 
b. C. .;nare r I I 25. 00 
T H. Flemrnir~ I I 25.00 . John i/lye rs I I 25. 00 Keen v1ungerlyn I I 25.00 Crerler AndrePe I I 25.00 ·:Prren } rierson I I 2c:.oo TotFl 20 500.00 
There rere 10 nuretzJred giltP plnced durinp: 1947. 
Fecord of ilts Dl"'CE'c' in 1°47 
N,me rlreed Age Co t W. J. JordPn Duroc J Aos. 25. 00 H. H. 1 riE:rson I I ;5. 00 B. C . ""no.re· . I I 25. 00 JPmes Cooper I I 25. 00 Kin/2' -C "hi te I I 25. 00 . h 1' l e -:1m in r I H 25. 00 , . . Tinnie ~yers I I 25. 06 awrf•nce Hrrnlin I I 25.00 






3 os. 25.00 
I 25.00 
25 O. 00 
Ho~ fee-ir~ Demon~tr· tions:· Since the war fsr~ers rre continuing to raiRf anc nrocuce meat for both the ho1e 2na ~rrket. 7 Hog feecin~ demonctr: tions were con­ducted b~ fcrmers. 
A SumJ1r ry of Ho Feecinrr Demons tr tione folon:;: 
Name J. H. l'rierson M.rlcolm ThomRr: 
G.sin Value co~t Profit Days fed $1140.0SoOO.OO 
Gus Acks King Mc ihi t e Geo 'l'homc s ·,v. H. .: lemr.:ini?; Lciwrnece Hamlin 
30 11 25 21 10 5 3 
2610 1210 2100 1900 700 4bO 200 
6.54. 00 244.oo 110c. bO 001. 20 
1319.00 050.00 
379.00 109.00 200.00 90.00 140.00 85. 00 
11540. 00 110 410.00 150 50d. LO 120 660.00 120 190.00 120 110.00 110 .55.00 80. 
Total 115 9070 $4941.60-2li59.20-24B2.lio_ 790 
Average V[lue oer ho~ $42.10. Averege ~~in in wei~~t per hog Aver&. e gain in weirLt uer cay Avera~e cost of nrocuctior per Averege co0t per nound 13¢/. 
78.8 oound; .8 nouna. hos 'l'21.J8. 
Beef Ccitle 
Beef catle work for 1947 consisted of nl,cing 10 ~~itefaced Herfords ~1th for~ers anc clubstEre to be fed out and sho·vn in the 1948 .ti flt Gf:< tle '.:lgow. 15 Club0 terA 




21 1<erm£rf' -ere as~i tea in rreting hivh c:raae milt coi e. 37 Faroers pl·-nted 1,rintfr grazing crops for d<. iry cetle and 67 ~airy anim.lA grazed on te~e croos. 
1 County Survev w s m: de and .519 farm rs re ponded 
0ho ing nn increase of 14% more dairy calveR in 1947 tbRn in 1°46. 1 Metroc demon"'trc tio11 1\·as given in controling 
p· ra i tee in dairy catle anc1 110.s atencec· by 13 farmEr8. 
Ento·noloi:r.1 Pnd Pl2_nt Patl"'ology 
=ntomology Pnd PlRnt Pathology ~ork in 1017 consiqted of !':or1~ ·vi tb crory "iceru, e~, cro inRects, contro:!.ling par:isi ted • 
Su.r.1 JA ry of 1-1-1 Trea trnen t for .0011 Ve evil 
No. of fF.rmF rs County Avera~·e AverEge incre~~e 
.5 1100 lbs. 402 • .5 lbs . 
'"'µ.ornery of 1·."ork in Entorno1~,r'y , nd Plc,nt Patholo&!'y in 1947 
work 
bo&l wevil control Controling ~rub in beef c2lvep Treating ~eed ~ecuring smut reei tant seed Spraying po ltry r.ourere Prunin~ ~nd spraying orc~hras Suraying oototoes Gontroling inr.ects and diseas in Buletins isnued SprPying Stoc~ Y,rds 
Totr.:il 
Number of armer assiPted 
m5 15 47 41 15 12 178 gr rd ens 208 
200 25 
525 
One circul~r letPr vae issued to 3.57 fPrmers on the.iCT· ortance of u0ing D.D.T. 
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Four H Olub Work 
12 Clubs WE n: ori;ranizt d in tb, county it "n enrolment of 232 boya. fhe clubsters werP urgea to nroauce food for home enc morket use. It is the aim of te agent to ~et clubst~rq to see tbs irnportrnce of t~e fr-rm in the nrtion. Tr:e Pgent ett-.:mted to mFke fArm life "tr, ctive. ~be Fo~r H club ¥or~ wes pl9nned through the 4 H Council, te County Negro Ho1e ~ernonstrction ~rent nd te Ne~ro ~ griculturel 2 e~t as iRted by the spfci"list in Extenaion 1·ork in the ct2te. he boys a-na girlR ~eet jointly enc conduct t~eir meetings of busineP8, recre tion, na social g0thering0,. The Four B clubs of 
~~e county es2iP.ted in t~ reforestration pro~ram at Qr m Daniel . l cult cnC. 12 clul:)sters etoclnr10d C.:'Dp curing the summtr. 190 Clubsterr com lPted cemon°trations. 
Raly De.1 ProP.:rr 'l: 1 Rc:ly D2y Progra. wa0 conducted et ~t. ~eeul~h nrpti~t Church 11th JOO fa~ crs "nd club0ter~ etFntina. Clubsters ¼Lre encour8~ea to folow their de1 or.~tr.otions throuaJ: to e:omuletlon. 'l;e mein speaker 1,·as drs. Ida F. Greene, Jeanes 1e:cher of Florence County. Cluortfrr participeted in gc es and the local club olnyed hot na served a deliciouq a1~ncr. 
Acl.ievenr nt D y Pro2:re.n: 1 Four H AchievemE nt D; y Pro­grar:J. 1 cq conducted jointly by tre Cc,mty \o.ne e.non tration Ag ~t A d the A~riculturel Agent rnc the ororram was ct,nded 
by 25 0 farmers ,,nc' clubstE-re. Irmnedi~1 tely 1 alowing tLe pro~rem e Four H \cti~vement D8y Parade was conducted jointly ~ith ¥ilron High Sctool Homecoming Parade Pnd outstan~ing clubpters Rhowed eyhibitA in tlE oar, de en~ out~trndin~ clubsters ro e on the flo.?ts. he Florence Chn:iber of Comraerce snoncored the oro~rsm and the narade. Prizes were given to ~inning clubs. 
3eef fklf ProJEct: ErnmFinuel J mes of the EvcrQreen Comrmni ty rhot.ed the Gr,?nc Ch;: rnuion at tbe Florence Frt Getle ~ho . His c lf eig~e 935 nound8 and brou~ht J1,77.1.J9. 17 calves w re sho ·n by clubsterr rn th totRl vEi,~t was 12,4~1 ~ounds ind thece cFlves brourht 
,;,3,122.87. Tre arosp profit per cc1lf F0C• 83.52 end te average Er uound in the cRle Y8A 2~.8¢ per oun6. Tre C81Ves vere fed 1c9 days rnc tbE. avErEp-e g-ain -oer dFy 
v-RR 1. L J pound. 
Summary of 1947 Four H Club ork 
Demonstr~tiona o. Comuleting No. ~cres lbs. No. Value CoRt _ ;a.mime.ls Profit 
Poultry 51 465b $394-8.51 : 1805 .15 ~214!.!.3 
Corn 61 62 2525 Li125.60 1918.20 2207.4 
Pig ( F) ol 48°2 ,.I 63 2413.80 1333.30 1080.5 
Beef cPlf 15 12,491 17 3122.76 ?141. 02 980.7 
O_bPCCO 2 2 2,375 1306.25 568.60 727.6 








1'0 I-' I 
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Horticulture 
Extension 101k1in Hortlculture includ~d emonstrationr in ho ,e and m, rkct ri·Ar ens, ev,·eet notatoes, hiJMe orct ras tr~ck crops Enc h me baautificEtion. 
GrC:enE: Two circular letc.rs .Ere is!=!ued euph, izing tre imnortrTice of e yeer round grraen. 1 ~urvey VtcS conructed jointly by the Home gent ~nt' te •Lriculturel Agent to get tr res:J.lte of the rrer6en1m pro~rt:n. 451 }2rmeri:1 rERoond­ed end there ~ere 401 farmErS ro hnd hF.rcens el Of tbe year 1th ~ome vea ta~l8 that could be erten in it. 578 b's,rmers p]Anted enour,h veg-t:=bleR to ce.n for f8 ily-u0e c'curinft the \ inter Pnc'I al0o m2rltet. 
Mer"l<-et Gar O ens: 11 FPrt1Prg conducted t!l,.r1 et rte rc'enQ rs their projrctR. These demonstrEtionR were visitPd during 
tl:e yerr 2nr recom 1fnd tions , ere i c"e T en Fnc -·re.re necess.ry. 67 nulEtina ¼ere distributed on disease and in°fct control. 
A ummP ry of Marl f't Garcen Demonstr .tion" for 
NPme Acres Vrlue Boyd ely 1 $192.00 Jeroi:rn .:;ristow 2 301.00 Jo ifh -'cClain 1 85. 00 12 rence :fomlin 1 14J. LO CrEirlie Rainey 1 49 .50 Jrmts Chtrles 1 102.00 J mes ~!-shine-ton {"' 1 159. 00 
1u·ltr •1uldiroF 1 90.00 Lydi .. BEnjEt~in 2 278.70 Alga Cumming-a 1 109.00 Lcwrence H.srnlin 1 134. L 0 
To t01 13 174h.oo 
AverPge VAlu. ner ere 1~s ~13h.J5. he averrpe nrofit DF~ &ere f~ ,81,72. 1he cV~rare coqt per ecre $52.ilJ. 
CoAt $90.00 120.00 
35. 00 60.00 20.00 Lt.9. GG 50.00 ?5. 00 89.00 80.00 o0.00 
681. 60 
19Li,7 fol] ov1s: 
Profit $102.00 181.00 50.00 83.00 2i.50 5 • 00 109.00 65. 00 
189. 50 129.00 74.00 
l0b2.60 
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Sweet Pot~to~p: A cveet uoteto project ,rs wi tr 5 farr, E:.rs in 4 coomuni tiF s. 4. swnm"' ry of de1onrtrqtions folo1 P: 
conductfd sweet pot:=:to 
Acres Yie:ld Value CoPt Profit 
E. R. Tl JO nc s 2 261 291.50 $90.00 201. 5 O La1 rr,f ce Hrmlin J. H. riercon Gus Hicks 
1 
3 3 
126 189.00 381 571.50 350 425. 00 
46.00 1t3.oo 101.00 470.50 100.00 325. 00 Jc1mes Coo")C'r 
Total 
.I.he [ verc e 
.1.:be PvorRge 
'.L ... e 1 averi=ige The :=,verage 
1 130 1,5. 00 47.00 148.00 
10 1248 1672.00 L.34.00 1268.00 
To. 1 potatoes per acre as 124.8 bu • vrlue uer acre rs$ 167.20.-cost of nroduction per : ere We. s $48.40 urofit ne1 Bcre ~rs $128.80. 
} rrketing 
The or_ in E'l keting included &.e"~"ti11g f1:1rne:. c throureh­out t~e county incecur:rcr seed, exctrnfin~ seed, nurcteAing seed, 8nd ~elin~ fcrm products. 
Summery of tle 2r·eting ,ork for 1947 folo1 s: 
Products Q,u.-: ni ty Bought Sold 
HO@:S 803 12100 $36,135 t:ogs 105 -,ggp 5 203 doz. :gruu-2@: 2081.20 Beef crlves 8 1119. 25 Beef CP 1 ves 17 3122.76 Baby chicks 15 O, 5 00 12, 01.).0. 00 Poultry ~990 15,8b0.00 Al Othe 1179.00 9,794.50 
158.726 lo,438.?5 66,993.46 
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Poultry 
Poultry r0r in Flor~nce.County for 1947 include emntrcir o~ nroauction of uoultrf ,n· egfs for hoMe eri m r rt uu1 E. F.:ir 1€:'r~ n re infori ed through meetinp-s, cont· rencef', 2 Pou] try 
""'chools, 2 circul, r leters df thE v~ lue of' broodrrs Ina 65% of te u P broodEr fro fro~in[ baby chicks. 
~fork in Poultry was donE in 17 comrnunitit s.Poultry houser ·ere sDrryea, 2 our H tea, s were tr L,cc-d to vPccinate 
for tl,e pox. 15 Fa:."rners -were assi -:ted in cillinf noul try 
flOC!;.S. 
A Summary of Flock 1cmonstrstions folo s: 
erne ~umber oroauced Vr-lue Cost Profit 
w. ,J. Jaraan 12,450 ·21470. ?,JOO '14,170.00 \, . H. ~ lemming 500 950. 400. 550.00 J. i.1. F'rier on 200 425 201. 221.i.oo 
lJ,120 22 SL,2.00 2 1 901. QQ 14. 2I:f~~o 
These f~r~ers sold egps nd broilers every month during 
1947. hen prices n:.re lov·est they were rble to ver2ge 48v, ner dozen for egrs. 
Publicit;y 
E:,:tension •'or -1 as r-iven publicity troui:r! tr c1istribution of a much iluctr·tive inforQ~tlon Ra 8P eveilE~le to 
f0r1ncrs, circulr-ir leters, news )'per 8rticl ~, tour., DRrticiuo tion in ci vie orgDnizPtiona, Achicve,rnnt Day for Rdul tg Pna 4 H club ate re, R ly l,flY nro~rn .:1. f p rm vie i tr:<, indivi-ual let•ra, ~n vi~iting rural crurcre. 
A umM ry of tle v.ork in Publicity for 1947 folo1 s: 
Activity Number 
F rm visits-----------------------------------875 Iew0paper rrticlFS ----------------------------14 BulPtl1g cistrmbuted ------------------------1856 Acl:ieven< nt ay Prop:rc s 
Aoumt ------------------------------------ 1 4  H --------------------------------------1 
AtenaPnce 
Adult-------------------------------------250 4 H ---------------------------------------150 4 H Pcrade ------------------------------------ 1 Atendrnce --------------------------------1000 Churches vi~itea ---------~----~---------~---- 15 Jeeting8 r 1a or Pt~nded -------~------------194 Atendince t tbepe oeetings -----------------3~,209 DemonstrPtionA concucted ----------------------501 
Poultry _chool ----------------------------------1 At ncance -----------------------------------250 Poul try uro · --------------------------·---------1 
Atendence ----------------------------------100 
Gt Crtle ho --------------------------------1 At-ndance ----------------------------------1000 4 H icnics ------------------------------------4 Aten ince ----------------------------------800 Cance vation C,m~ ----------------------------1 Number of or~Pnized co,munities --------------- 16 
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Visual Inctruction 
A l=lur.:J.ITT'"ry of the \ or'k in Vicual Instruction folo'tTs: 
Tynes 1Jumber of ff"'r,v"rs atenc'inp 
Tours---------------------------------------125 ~cetin s sto~in~ ch rts ------~-------------850 
,otiou oiturea ------------------------------90 Field Day ----------------------------------1100 Method e,on trRtions -----------------------561 
_iccelaneou° County rnd Community Activities 
A sun~· ry of ~iaceJl~neouP county ~nd community Fctivities, ~e 1-officifl in ctar2ct r, but not strictly exten ion war Ere 11· tec a fol lo e: 
TruPtee of Trinity Beptict Church Aqst. 8upE.rintc:ncent of Church ctchool Scout .·ster of 1roo~ 104 County C~. irmen of ~eel 02le -1e :1ber of Excuti ve CoCJ.ui tt-c of Pa re 1. t-Tu er ,rQ A.0 r:!OC .'.' tion 3ecretFry of -tlae Lo ~f e .c 1ber of Hir.an to{~e (Mason) enber of Pror;ram Corn,ni tee of Fror:teerc of Ar.ieric'" 
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PROG·RAi1 OF 
FLORENCE COUNTY FOUR - H ACH!EVSMENT DAY EXERC'ISES AND PARADE Sponsored by the Flo~en:e Chnmber of Commerce Mr. F:r-ar:k H Barnwel, Pree. 
Trinity Baptist Church, Florence , South Q_§:r.olna 
November 26,1941 
1: 30 -P. M. 
America------------------------------------Audience Invocation----------------------------------Rov .E. V. 01bl:e 4-H Pledo-e ------------------------------·---. - . l:,Music --·--------·------·-----------------------Bt& te 4-B Acnieveme~ta ---------------------­Acsistant St~te S~pervi3or 
CJ:Jbsters 
0:-US n ta Mr. Wayman Johnson 
Snecial Mueic -------------------·---.---------OlEmta J'o-c;.r H Ac.ti v1. i,j eJ -----------------·---------M>s s Helen Walker N'e~ro Coanty Homa Demonstrat1cn Ar.ent SUIBter, S. C. 
3nlo ---------------------------------------Mr. Wescot Johnson Adfiress -------------------------------------R~, H. H. Butler President of Morris Cole~e, Sumter, S. C. S1)ecie.l Music -------------------------------Pemplico 
J:00 P. M. 
Four H Parade-. Conducted jointly with Wilson High School1S HOMECOMING PARADE 
Judgn~:of Floats Mr. A. E. Creamer Mr. J. E. Kauf;:.1aia Mr. G. Henry iai•nwel 
4:JO Awarding of Prizes----------------•--------Mr, A, E. Crecmer Prizes~--- Floats - 1. 2 Soft ba~ls and bat 2. 2 Soft bale and bat 
Lec1.der of winning clubs 1. Pl'es to cooker 
Clubs --
"4 H Pledge -I pledge -My Head to clearer thinking, My Heart to greater loyalty, My Hands to le.rger service and My Health to beter living 
2. Electric iron J. Pinking sheF.r s 
1. Basket bal 2. Voley bFl and J. Pressure cooker 
For my Club, my Community, "'nd my Countr,y.11 
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1 _A i Negro Clubsters To Hold 
!Ach·i/evem,ent Pr+Y Jlfeet; 
Wil Feature 4~H·' Parade 
Fifteen organized 4-H clubs bf Florence county with an enrol­
ment of 500 Negro boys and girls wil assemble at Trinity Baptist· 
cli,urch "Wednesday, November 26, at 1:30 P. m. for an Achievement 
Day celebration. 
The participating clubs wil be Red Hil, Beulah, Salem, Wood­land, High· Hil, Fleet, Pamplico, Mt. Rona,,Evergreen, Olive Grove, Olanta,' Eliln, Long Branch, Sav­
annah Grove and Goodland. 
Dr. H. H. Butler, p1:esident of 
Morris colege, Sumter, wil be g1.1est speaker for this . occasion. Special· music wil be fmnished by Olanta and Pamplico 4-H clubs 
-and by Wescot Johnson, student at Mon:is copege. Others on this program wil be representatives of 
the State Extension Service Immediately folowing the pro­
gram a 4-H Parade wil be con­
ducted jointly with the Wilson high school Homecoming Parade The Florence Chamber of Com­
merce is sponsoring the 4-H Par­ade and ·,:,vil award prizes. The clubs wl~ · be judged by · A. E. 
Creamer, . J.· E. Kaujman and G Henry Barnwel. Each g~oup wili be Judged on informational dis­play,. appearance, and atendance. This program is being conduct­ed under the supervision of Mrs L . w. Brown, Negro county horn~ demonstratiop. agent, and H s Person county Negro · agricuitur: 
al agent . .. --·-. 
NEGRO FAT CATTLE fjf-IQW 
H. S. PERSON, Negro Agent, In Charge 
1. one feature of the fat stock show wil be 1ndivldual 
c1asses tor fat steers and heifers for Negroes, This 
show wil be open to Negro 4-H club members, N. F. 
A. and Negro farmers from South Carolina. 
2 . This show shal be governed by the same genel al 
rules and reguiatioDf., and the regulations for fat 
catle. 
Class No. 2-Individual Fat Steers or Heifers ... $250.00 
Prizes wil be awarded according t.o U. S. Standard 
~rades on G 5, 3, 2 basis for CHOICE, GOOD and 
MEDIUM gradr, steers. 
CHAMPIONS 
The calves in the CHOICE grade wil be placed in­
dividualy by the judge and his first and second prize 
v:inncrc; wil automoticaly be the Ch:imi:ion anc\ the Re-
serve Champion. 
GRAND CHAMPIION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ribbon 
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. --.-----= f-warded to the two winning grouJJs. J' Ar.other ,float was commende<!,. for I its beauty of design but ~as. \~t I I entered •in the contest. smce it .
1 
was rnade bY the colored colinty farm officials,· t 
Club awards went to Salem (a ' h~skethal), Pamplico \ pressure e 
/ c·ookcr,. an:i Beulah ( voleybal 1 I and net). Individual prizes for the 1 leaders were awarded to Mrs. The!- i 1·,w .,.,. 4~ ·H y u11, (' '11'111 George bf Salem (presto I~"1] efj f O -, 0 liJ cooker). 111rs. Eva Bartel of Pam-
'!:'.J t·l:co (elect.ric, lronl, Mrs. Mar-Demont'.J.faf e In Jorie Johnson O( Beaulah (pink-1 ul . . m~ shears). / 
A E. Creamer, representing the 'f1 H Floi-ence Chamber of Cimmerce I rorifram ere made the awards. Other.judges in-I ~ . eluded, J. E Kaufman and Henry 1 
Approximately 250 Negro 4-H I youths assembled at Trinity Bap­tist church yesterday in an achi­evement meeting that saw the 
/ beginning- of what· H. S. Person, ,Negro agricultural agent, hopes I wil be an annual event. In the absence of Dr. H. H But­ler, president cf Morris Colege, who was slated to appear as prin­cipal speaker of the occasion, Rev. 
H. B. Jones. pastor of the Cum­
berland Methodist church. addres­sed the group. ernpha~izing the 
opportunitiC's that exist for rural residents. He centered his talk on the familiar· 4-H moto: "Making the best beter'. 
He tracel various outstanding Negro figures in the field of ag-
11 riculture, i;uch as the late Booker T. Washing·ton, and chalenged / the members of the chapters of 
I the 4-H club from throughout Florence count yto strive for the . j same goal. I /
, Clubs atending included repre-, 
\
_sentatives from Olanta. Salem, 
Pamplico. Savannah Grove, Mt. Rona, Fleet, Evergreen. Long 
ll Branch, High Hil, Reel Hil and Elim. 
) Special music wa~ furnished by I·the Olanta and Pamplico -4-H clubs With the Rev .. Gibbs or· Pumplieo rendering . the invocation. Special 
11·ecognition of,., the work accom­plished by I.he various clubs was lgwen ! A special feature of the meet lw':s the 4-I-I participation in the Wilson H1 homecoming· parade, which contributed many outstand­ing floats to the event. 
! · Judged on the basis of their re­\ presentation of 4-N activities, f Evergreen took first prize for the 
If best float, High Hil second, with , Olanta receiving honorable men­
I tion. Softbals and a bat were a­l ,___ _ ------
Barnwel. Prizes for the e-.ent were glve·n by the local chamber 
and purchased by H. ' S, Person, I Negro agriculture agent, and J., . 
W. Brown, Negro home demon-j stration agent. , 
\ 
t 
-·~----.-. . . .------·-·~---
,' ·, 
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I Neg_m 4-H Poultry Exhibit 
; Wzl Be Held Thurs,day 
·1111ny ooys .l.ou girls u·c.,m 
J.\.J.a.1. At.1U, U!U..L C:.t.ldOu, (l,J.hJ. .t110J. t:J.H,<.. 
\.,UU.Ul.,.i.~.:, 'W.i.H l.!AiJ.,.lJl. SJ.¥, lUJ. . t;1,:, 
c.:..L~J.J. u.1 tu~ .h.t,c1.Cu.Lt:Ura1. .o\.4.uU,ub 
d.L l,Ht: .l''l\.,ct:J.11. . c n.~( .u .. 1.ot.: .LuL.h::iudJ', 
1~0'vt:!l1Ut:J.' .:tiu, 1l.:.,'i·(. . . 
·1ru: .:u1c.-.1.:,s , w be broughL in 
awards wil be given in each couu­Ly to wmning cmosters. 
2 .1:lue Awa1:d Vv umern $10.00 eacn-.~iu.uu a Red Awa1·d Winners $5.00 each 
-;,!;J.UU 
5 White Award Wi11ne1·s $3.00 :Lt ;v:.>v ·;uu1·su<1.y n10,1uub auc, each--:;U5.00, 
arraui;.:u 111 pt.:.us ur tHX 1Hu1cls. The proceccls fro111 lhe sa:e o1 
.1u . :Ju Lile pu,cts w,11 ue JUugcd these pulets will be used lo pu1·­
r,y l'uu,u·y .:>JcJl:!'-'raus~s uont C1t!111- chase mLJre ch1cl{S tor U1e .expan° · son Colege .t:.xtens1on :,e:!'~ice .. 11u- 1;1on of this project'. 
, llt!U!Uct!IY' IUlUWlug ·1,be,g-iuctg111g 'l'he Steering IJommitlee fo1· this 
·u1ese puuets Wll oe solu.' ~ ' pro3ect is maae up ot Neg1·0 Agn-
·;·n,s proJect 1s u. '"l:'ouJ•·y CU!.tural Agents, County Home 
Chain" that was started througn Demonstration Agents, Poultry 
the courtesy 01 .:;ears H.ocbuc:-: anu Specialists and the manager of the 
Gompany. FHty a011ars in cash Sears store in Florence, Mr. A. E. 
. Creamer. ' IJJ · I ----------------· . _ _,_ __ ·
I The general public is invited to observe and . encourage the club-. sters in their fi1·st atempt in this : 




PAGE 14, FLORENCE,_ S. C., MORNING NEW_S FRIDAY, NOV. 21, 1947 Pin kl ea. •\ . . Negro 4~H Club Poultry Show =Held I Mildred McBdd' and Bearlet Second place .winners In Clare don county were Janet Epps, Fa: 1 nie B. Wl111ama &nd San. E Oar. ble. Third place winners In C1arei don county were J. W. Spry, Cle Ula Blandlnr, Id& B, Melet ar ·1 Top 1'.rize Winners I Ju-r!:~~~ !:;":ioo 1n prize mom Bring High Of $1.02 Per given to au winnera by s.ar 
Pound; Sears Sponsors i :i~~c~ .. c~b~bJi.ed ~ ro1Fo.:i Project I $10 for eaeh _Rf U>e six blue rl bon v.1n.ners: "$5.00 for each c the nine aecond . 'place "'Inners a.n A successful ~ua.1 Negro 4·H $3.00 for each of the 15 third plac club poultry show o1 Florenct., Ma- v.•inners. The Gl'and Ch11.mpio rlon and Clarendon counties was iv1nner also received the A. I held at the air base yesterday af• ·creamer av.-ard for ha"·tn~ don ternoon with Mae Alice Melet. Outstanding poultry '1.'ork. 
representing the Providence club The ,rand champion coop 0 of Clarendon county, taking top chickens was aucloDPd off by A honors by having her coop de- c. Odom. Florence county a.ssh1· 
I clared Ulc grand cbzmplon Of the tant county agent. the chicken: sh~~~e thr,n 100 club members and tit~fe so~~d to a=-?;h MH:~~th ar i~~ t~elr parents from the three coun-price of Sl.02 per oound. The t,es atended the tShow ~.'hich '1.'a5 chlckehs In this coop'\."°'elghed 2E spon!lored b'.'I' the Sears, Roebuck pound.I so brought s28.~ for the 
!':~rn~~l~~· l~IESc;:nsn;:oe:e. :~; ~~t~\l:!it·soA~ ;:ehf~~e~ij~~~er,~ 
the p1 ,._entatlon of prl~es. M. Smltl nt :t4 cenU per pound. Tv.•o first pluce prizes, three !'le-The tot.at "'eight or al Lhe chick­cond pl:ice prizes a.nd Ti7~ third ens was 659 pounds The t.otal place prizes were awarded 1n eueh price for the chickens other than county. there being 30 COOflS en-the grand champion pen ·wa.s tered In the show. Each coop con-S2H.5-4. ;~~it s~~x !~~~~~ ~:k pulets, al With U'le nmounl for the ~su,.d 
Blue ribbon or first prl1.e win- champion chtckens add<'<\ Uus ne.rs In Florence countv w· e Wal- rr.ade Lhe grnnd tot.Al price or 
ter Muldrow. Re ,·e ~u;ha~m $2i3 lO. :ind Evelyn J!al, Roule 1, Co'1>·:i·rd. The 4-H Club me=nbers rccch·ed Second place priz.es (red ribbons) the money for t.he chld:e.ns u,ey ~: ~~:.~;t· c1:;rns-wer~~y-;nrt~ :~~u~rdtoa~~y r:~;~e~h:keen~'\me 
Timmons, Syh•ester p'erklns. There wer;? 22 4-H clubs re.J:!rC­Thlrd pince cv,hlte ribbon) w'in- scnted from the three count 1es. ners In this county v,ere: From Florence counti• . ~here "'·ere 
Alphonso Hyn\Jln, Charlie Irv' ~~ clM,~~-1~lfocfUCia speRkCrB Thomas, Ruth Ann McA)'thur a. Including Mr. Creamer, J. \Yard Ruby Lee Grcge-. \ McLendon, Florence county n:;:t'nt, Blue ribbon \1oinnt.'rs in Marl: Wayman Johnson, assistant r;u,t.e county were Wlliam Levenson, J gupenlsor of Negro agriculture and Utlrna carmlchael and t~ Exleng\on. Onm~eburg State Col­place \·inners In Clerendon coun\ legc;· Wiliam Thomuson, ct.ren­were Mae Alice Melet Cgrnri don co:.int.y Negro Agriculture . &­champion) and Evel:rn John!'o1 cent and G. W. Dean. Marion ~~~~~; "~l~ceve~~~r1~rsi);etrar~~ ~~~~ ~~,:~s. a:ct~lt~~;e;,~:~: 
nrda Stenson nnd Albert.a WI1 Negro agricul\ure ext.ens.lo:\ ~·ork, liar~. Third place winners l wa" also p1esent, a.s were L1!1ian hlnrlon county were l¾tn~y· Leget Drown. and S:ira Daniels, Ne~ro te, Lenn Leonard, Chrbtlne Berry hc:ne demonslrMlion o.gcnu or Flo­-'----~-------lrence And Clarendon cow1Ue<i:, re-
\
arg':;~'!.1Yi:t.oehurk Co1~panv mAde ~~lr~;tg:~ar~01~fliw'c ';J.,.;~ c~~~: 
tics' rluhs Ji.'it .,1av. The chick,·n." exhibited h,.Te yeste?'dA.V "~·re chil;kens rnJsed by club mcmbc:-s 
from t.?1eFe i;licks .
1 
Thr county at:e-nt.JI from c~,·h ri,.mty thankt-d Mr. Cre:l.mer Iur mRkir.g It pooSlbl~ :or tho 11.hc.'9>·. l\ir McLcndr-n cnr1;"rat.uhted tl·~ Ne, 1 cot.mn• u1,.nt:; on their leed ~ i ~\ :~:d 1lheth\1~<•J"~\.m;~~ ·:~·~d II ~l:"i~- p~rrnts. fni the!l" nnf' 'tl.'ur k 1n ra1"1ng thi% 1.h\<'kens. H'e a1:d 'lh .. ,,.~qkf"!S c.~)letl f1Jr mure !'Il­, 1,r:;:i,i-. Uy tho!,I! ;,~e!, . r,t '.'n L}H\ \1.bi,;.t"n tn,J:·«tiv 10 lhr Pt:t: r, 
li','\'<I. 1-
Summer 4-H Camps 
Thousands of South Carolina 4-H Club 
members are eagerly awaiting 4-H 
camping season which begins June 2 
and lasts throughout the summer. The 
camps wil be of one week duration with 
a new group arriving each Monday. 
Three camps are available to 4-H 
members in the state. Camp Long, 
twelve miles from Aiken, accommodates 
250 members weekly and had an at­
tendance of 2700 during the summer of 
1946. Romaine Smith, District 4-H Club 
Agent of Central District, has been 
Camp Director for several years and has 
been identified with the camp since its 
beginning. 
Over on the Santee, a few miles from 
Manning and Summerton is Camp Bob 
Cooper, which accommodates approxi­
mately the same number of summer 
campers as does Camp Long. J. T. Rog­
ers, District 4-H Club Agent of the Pee 
Dee District, directs the camp program 
here. This camp is stil being devel­
oped, having been in operation since 
1942. 
Rocky Botom, Pickens County 4-H 
Camp located north of Pickens, is avail­
able to club members in South Carolina 
also. This camp has been in operation 
since 1925. 
The folowing daily schedule wil 
show the type program carried out at 
4-H camps: 
7.00 a.m. Good Morning! 7.30 a.m. 
Breakfast. 9.00 a.m. Cabin Inspection. 
9.15-10.00 a.m. Song Period. 10.00-11.00 
a.m. Activity (see below). 11.00-12.30 
p.m. Swimming-softbal. 1: 00 p.m. 
Lunch. 2.00-3.00 p.m. Quiet Hour. 3.00 
p.m. Activity Periods (see below). 4.00-
5.30 p.m. Swimming or softbal. 6.00 p.m. 
Supper. 8.00 p.m. Vespers. 9.00 p.m. Eve-
By Dan Lewis, 
State Boys' Club Agent 
& Eloise Johnson, 
State Girls' Club Agent 
ning Program 10.00 p.m. Good Night. 
Morning Activity Periods 
Tuesday 10.00-11.00 
Group I "Manners Can Be Fun" 
Group II Swimming Instruction 
and Water Safety 
Group III Tractor 
Wednesday 10.00-11.00 
In these two pic­
tures are (i) out­
standing people in 
national 4-H club 




sents awards to 
Mrs. Katie Owens Hankinson, t n e 
first 4-H club girl 
in the nation. (i) 
The plaque award­
ed Miss Marie 
Cromer Zeigler, 
founder of Girls 
4-H club work in 
the United States. 
Both of these oc­
casions occurred 
in Aiken County. 
Group I Recreation for Club 
Meetings 
Group II Field Trip-Insect 
Identification 
Group III Tractor 
The neg roes 
have an excelent 
record in 4-H club 
work in the Pee 
Dee Section. Read­
ing left to right 
are: A. E. Cream­
er, chairman of ag­cultural commitee 
of the Chamber 
of Commerce and 






steer, Fat Stock Pee Dee district 
exhibit-the steer 
was sold to Sono­co in Hartsvile 
at 50c per pound; 
and Emanuel's fa­
ther, who accom­
panied him to the 
steer show. 
Thursday 10.00-11.00 
Group I "Look Your Best" 
Group II Swine Management 
Group III Tractor 
Friday 9.00 Flag Raising Ceremony 
9.15 Song Period 
10.00-10.30-Chapel by campers 
(model club meeting) 




Afternoon Activity Periods 
Tuesday 3.00-4.00 
Group III Tractor 
Group I and II Safety in Handling 
Firearms 
4.00-5.30 Swimming or Softbal 
Handicraft-(Leaders) 
Wednesday 3.00-4.00 
Group III Tractor 
Group II Safety in Handling Fire­
arms 
f;roup T 'Fishing 
4.00-5.30 Swimming or Softbal or 
Handicraft Workshop 
Thursday 3.00-4.00 
Group III Tractor 
Group I Safety in Handling Fire­
arms 
Group II Fishing 
4.00-5.30 Swimming or Softbal 
Handicraft Workshop 
South Carolina Forms State Junior 
Vegetable Growers' Association 
For the fourth consecutive year, South 
Carolina 4-H members are participating 
in the National Junior Vegetable Grow­
Continued on Page 37 
"WHAT HELPS SOUTH CAROLINA HELPS YOU' 
-~ rubmited, H.~??r:~ ·erro ri .. rent · 
